
 

  

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., June 21, 1907.
_

Comsesroxpexts.—No communications pub-
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer,
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——Children’s day exercises will be held
in the Lutheran church on Sanday.

~The Salvation Army will picnic at

Hecla park on Wednesday, June 26th.

——A new habygirl arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross one day last
week.

———The dates for the great Centre conn-

ty fair have been fixed for October Sth,
9th, 10th and 11th.

———The bass fishing season opened last

Saturday but so far no reports of hig eateh-
es have heen received.

——F. R. Bussler entertained a party of

ten men at dinver, at bis bome on Water
street, Wednesday evening.

——John D. Meyer was in Lancaster
this week attending the Franklin and

Marshall College commencement.

——The Cresents, a local aggregation of

ball players, defeated the Coleville team ou
Monday evening by thescoure of 7 to 5.

——A new flagstone pavement is to he
put down in front of the Miss McManus
and Mrs. Zeller properties, on Howard

street.

——The walls of the new parish honse

of the Episcopal church have been com-

pleted and the carpenters are putting the
roof on the building.

——--Twenty-one State College students,

who are taking the civil engineering coarse,

are this week at Eagles Mere doing prac-
tical work in surveying,ete.

—The hotel at the Old Fort must be a
very popular place for dinner on Sunday

as a week ngo they served meals to just
one hundred and one persons,

~The butchering business is undoubt-

edly a good one, inasmuch a« L. C. Gettig

has just purchased one of the Landeneat
delivery wagons in Bellefonte,

——Track farmers around Bellefonte

would like to know what is wrong that the

usual curb market has not been declared
opi Ly the Bellefonte council,

——The condition of Miss Blanche

Btraub, who has been quite ill for some

time, has not heen as encouraging this
week as her friends could hope for.

——Catds bave been received in Belle-

fonte announcing the marriage on Wed-

nesday, June 19th, of John Franklin Snoy-

der and Miss Sarali A. Patchin, of Clear-
field.

—=-—A monument weighing 4,400 pounds

has been erected on the Everhart lot in the

Union cemetery. It is of Quincey, Ver.,

granite aud is the work of W, R. Lauce, of
Lewistown.

— On Tuesday Mrs. Jane Welsh cele-

brated ber eighty -fifih birthday

gary aud quite a number of her

called to congratulate her
health, ete

:
wnivers

her on

——- Last Satorday Goveruor Stuart sigu- |

ed the list of appropriation hills. The

Bellefonte hospital wae given $12,000 and

The Pennsylvania State College n

over $463,530.

——Therifle range for Company b will

this year be located on the green below

Milestuiy, the ground having heen weas-

ured and staked off on Monday hy Capt
Phil H. Garbrick

ial car Saturday night on

Scrantcn where the stat
being beld this week,

their way to
‘neampment is

Farmers aud produce growers should

bear in mind that the premiums on ag:i-

cultural products and stock raised in the

county will be almest trippled at the Cen-
tre county fair in the fail.

——Fied Montgomery is now clerking

in the Bellefonte postoffice. He is there

to relieve Edward Hanscom, who is away

on a trip to Boston. He will probably be

retained in the office permanently.

——Services in the Reformed cbureh
next Sunday morning will be conducted
by J. C. Sanders, of Vicksburg, Pa., a

student at the seminary at Lancaster. No
evening services. Sunday school at 9.45.

——David Allison Russell, of Bur-

gettstown, who last week was one of the
graduates at The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, on Monday morning went to work as
chemist for the Bellefonte furnace com.
pany.
—-—Don’t forget the big picnic the Un.

dines are going to hold at Hecla park on
July 4th. The boys are making arrange-
ments to entertain one of the largest crowds
they ever bad, and there is no reason why
they shouldn't have it.

~The First National bank of Belle-
fonte bas been placed on the roll of honor
of national banks in the United States, a
mark of credit given by the comptroller of
currency to a national bank when its sur-
plus equals its capital, and this is the pres-
ent financial condition of the First National
bank of Bellefonte.

= Grant Charles did vot stay in Ridg-
way but is back again as second clerk in
the Bush house. When he went to Ridg-
way it was with the expectation of becom.
ing head clerk at the Hyde house, where
Horace Seltzer was located, but when he
got there Seltzer decided to stay so Charles
returned to Bellefonte and took his old
position at the Bush house.

| as nme of the corps of teachers sent there by |

| of the system through too close application

| to her work. Wherever she has been Miss 
friends |

good |
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i same cause, and now Mir, Gheret iscuta

|
ScH00L BoARD ELEcTs TEACHERS.— A

regular meeting of the Bellefonte school

board was beld on Monday evening for the

ne—————
  

  

——8inee the Altoona and Philipsburg
connecting railway has passed into the
hands of the bondholders its name has been

purpose of completing the organization for

|

changed to that of the Philipsbarg Rail.
the ensuing year and electing teachers for

the next school terms. W. Homer Criss-
man, president of the board, announced his

standing committees, as follows : |

Finance—Fortuey, Barnbart, Harris. |
Supplies.—Johnson, Parker, Mingle.

Repairs.—Mingle, Harris, Heinle.
Grounds.—Harris, Mingle, Johnson.

Library,—Heinle, Parker, Quigley. |

Text Books.—Quigley, Johnson, Barn- |

bart. i
Accounts.—Barubart, Fortney, Heinle.

High School.—Parker, Fortney, Quigley.

When it came to electing teachers for the |
coming term the board had quite a job on |
hand. There were over forty applications |

inall. All the old teachers who were appli. |
cants were re-elected, leaving only two

vacancies to fill, those of assistant in the

High school, caused by the resignation of |

James E. Danning,and the grammar school |

in the Stone building. For these two va |
cancies there were about fifteen applicants, |
from which number the board finally se. |
lected J. S. Ulsh, of Lancaster, as assistant |

in the High school, and Mis: Effie Snyder, |

of State College, a3 teacher of the grammar |

school. |

Mr. Ulsh comes to Bellefonte very high- |

ly recommended aud in fact not entirely |
unknown. He isa gradnate of Fravklin |

and Marshall college and bas been teaching

two years. Last year he was principal of the

Walker township High schoo! at Hublers. |

burg aud the people of that place speak |

very highly of him, both asa most excel.

lent young man and an able instructor. He |

isa man who intends making teaching his |

life work, hence will devote himself more |

assiduously to his work than the man who |
merely uses the school room asa stepping |

stone to some other profession. {
Miss Effie Snyder, who was elected to |

teach the grammar <chool inthe Stone
building is not a stranger in Bellefonte.

She was born in College township,gradnated

from the Bellefonte High schoo! then took

a course at State College, from which in-
stitution she graduated in the class of 1903,

Shortly thereafter she went to Porto Rico

i
i
i

the U. 8. government. On her return from

there she went to Philadelphia and taanght

one term in the High school aud last win.

ter taught at Jersey Shore until she became

80 #iok early this spring that she was com-

velled to quit teaching. In fact her illness

was £0 serious that for almost a month she

underwent treatment in the Williamsport

hospital, and her attending physicians

aecribed her sickness to a breaking down

Soyder has been regarded as very thorough

in her teaching and the board is to be com-

mended on both the above selections,

In conformity with a recent act of the
Legislature the salaries of all the teachers
were increased ten dollars a month.

Lost VALUABLE TEAM oF HORSES.

—Charles E. Gheret,of Nittany, losta valu-

able team of horses last week and heis thor-
oughly convinced that their death was the
result of their being fed coal slate spawls |

 
| by some scoundrelly person. The spawls {

{ pengtiated the bowels and cansed their |
death. He also lost a blooded ball in al.

{ most the same way a 8 now offering a

reward of fifty dollars for inforwstion that

will lead to the deteerios

vietio: guilty person i

This ia the third instance in

arrest and oon.
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| within the past fevy weeks whereby valu. |
| able stock bas been lost trough the villain.

{ ous nots of some person or persons
{ Chambers, of Snot

——"The Johustowu camp, Sons of Vet|

erans, passed through Bellefonte io a spee-

David |

Shoe, waa the fires to|
sustain a loss, he losing a valuable team of

horses a raonth or more ago through being

poisoned. Two weaks ago Irv Gray leat a

valuable colt, a calf and a pig from the

i

team of horses. It reaily seemeas if a spec. |

ial effort shonid be put forth to hunt down
the villain or villains who have been doing

this work and if discovered mete out to

themthe fall measure of punishment they
deserve.

mt———- GYos——

Wino StoLE THE Dogs —Last week a
band of gypsies went into camp near Phil.
ipsburg and after they left there it was dis-

covered that three valuable dogs belonging
to Philipsburg people were missing. The

missing canines were a pointer belonging
to Harry Walters, a St. Bernard owned by
James Laws and au Eoglish Setter the
property of Dr. C. E. McGitk and J. C.
Croyle. Warrants were sworn out and some

four or five officers sterted on the traii of
the gypsies. At Unionville they over-
took come of them and arrested one bring-
ing him to Bellefonte. When they arrived
at Milesburg they found the whole tribe
encamped there but they all denied having
stolen the dogs and as a thorough search of
the whole campfailed to bring to light even
a bow-wow there was nothing to do but let
the gyps go. So far as known the dogs
have not yet been recovered,

a————a ——

NEW SIGNAL TOWER. — The Pennsyl-
vauia railroad company has decided to erect
a new signal aud switch tower in the Belle-
fonte yard. It will be located on the north
side of High street, where the watchman'’s
box bas stood heretofore, the latter having
been moved far enough away from the track
to give room for the Jocation of the tower.
When it is completed an experienced wan
will be stationed there whose duty it will
be to display the proper signals for all
trains as well as operate all the switches,
It will be a great convenience as well as
time saver for the trainmen.

mersGA i——

~The rural telephone line between
Centre Hall and Farmer's Mills has been   completed and bas thirteen subscribers.

road company.
t————A mn—

~—A party of ten Altoona young men
passed through Bellefonte on Wednesday
on their way to Cherry run where they will
camp for a week or two and spend part of
their time fishing for trout.

———A <ne——

——Capt. Harry Simler, of Philipsburg,
bas purchased the Allegheny house, in Al-
toona, and gone into the hotel-keeping
business; and naturally, will always be de-

|lighted to welcome his Centre county
friends.

~The supervisors of Haines township
have purchased a new stone crusher which
was put in operation last week. They have
also made application for the building of
one mile of state road, from the Millheim
borough line east through Aaronsburg.
mr Al

——The six Italians arrested about a
month ago onthe charge of inciting a riot
at Clarence were given a hearing before
justice of the peace John M. Keichline last
Thursday, and because of insufficient evi-

dence produced against them were dis-
charged.

——
- ~~Frederick LeRoy Raymond, a son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Raymond, keepers of
the poor house in this place, on Taesday
enlisted at Lock Haven for service in the
U. 8. cavalty. Young Raymond at one
time was a member of Company Band a
good soldier.

  

 . Scions
——0On Wednesday we bad a letter from

our old-time friend, Michael Sennet, of
Runville, and it contained the long green
in reality. It was, in fact, two leaves in

one; or rather grown together at the rib of
the leaf =o that it really resembled fon,
leaves, instead of one.

re Gpplmem

—Bellefoute's population was increas-

ed one more last Friday afternoon when a
nice little baby boy made its arrival at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Curtin. As

this is their firstborn they are naturally re-

ceiving the congratulations of their friends
with a good deal of pride.

———— gpfpAprent

——The condition of ex-county treasurer

Harrison Kline,who has been sick for some

time past, bas been critical the past week

with little chance of his recovery. The

condition of James Kane, who lives near
the old nail works, is also very serious and

his death is expected at any time.
ere

~——Bellefonte had a wad dog scare on

Monday morning when L. C. Gettig’s dog

made its appearance on Bishop street, run-

ning amuck and frothing at the mouth. So

far as can be learned, however, the dog

made no attempt to bite any one, but to be

on the sale side the animal was shot that
evening

 

ms socGl eesmm—

~——A beautiful monument of Vermont
marble, weighing eight and one-balf tons,

bas been put up in the Gill lot in the Phil-

ipshurg cemetery. It took twelve horses

to baul the big stone from the railroad to

the cemetery, and it is said to be the most

massive and imposing monument in that
city of the dead.
 Ces

——L. T. Munson is getting things in

readiness lor moving his konse on Alleghe-

| By street hack some fifteen or twenty feet,

then have it cased with brick and thor. !

oughly remodeled inside and ont. Most |

| of the stone for the foundation walle are |

already oo the ground as well as the brick |
&for casing the house.
mrtsan smimian

~—-=-3r. and Mre Joseph K. Moyer, of
Rebersbarg, ore

trip throngh ihe south.

ten days ago and went to Washington for |

vith their daoghter, Mrs. Edwin |

From there they will go to |

the Jamestown exposition then south as |

a visit

A. Zeigler.

far ns Columbia, 8. C.
————

Wilbur C. Wilson, who the past two

years has been messenger and general ntility

boy in the office of the Nittany Iron com-
pany in this place, will leave Bellefoute
July 6th for Philadelphia where Noah H,
Swayne 20d will give him a position in the
offices of Rogers, Brown & Co. It will be
quite a promotion for the young mau as
well as a stepping stone to future advance-
ment.

——AA ermmm.

~——James Garfield Taylor, a brother of
Col. Hugh 8S. Taylor, of this place, grada-
ated with bigh honors from the U.S.
Military Academy at West Point last Fri-
day, with the rank of Lieutenant. He ex-
pects to come home for a brief visit when
he will accept a commission in the regular
army and go to a fort in Wisconsin. Col.
and Mrs. Taylor attended the graduating
exercises,

 

——The congregation of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Mill Hall are celebrat-
ing the first anniversary of the dedication
of their new church this week. The serv-
ices began on Wednesday and will last antil
Sunday evening. Rev. J. J. Resh, the
pastor, is being assisted by such emiuent
divines as Dr. George Edward Reed, of Car-
lisle; Rev. B. C. Conner, presiding elder of
the Altoona district; Rev. H. R. Bender,
of Lock Haven, and Rev. W. A. Carver, of
Snydertown.

Ee—ed

~——John Chegas and Jobn Pintue, two
foreign born citizens who have been work-
ing in the mines in Clearfield county, came
to Bellefonte on Saturday and going to the
recruiting office in Crider’s Exchange, en-
listed for service in the U. S. army. The
young men stated that they bad been dig-
ging coal since they were nine years old
and, becoming tired of that work, had
decided to enlist. They were both strong
and able bodied and were sent to New
York on Sunday evening.

HOW away on an extended|

They left about |

A REAL “DAUGHTER” OF THE AMERI-
CAN REVOLUTION.—The Bellefonte Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American Revolution,
bas discovered a real ‘‘Daughter’” iu the
person of Mrs. Mary Ann Allison Rishel,
of Clintondale, and by special invitation
she bas become a member of the Chapter,
having been formally taken in at a special
meeting held at the Country club last Fri-
day, “Flag day.” When the fact is taken
into consideration that there are only six
real “Daughters”of the American Revolu-
tion in the whole State of Penusylvania it
can readily be seen that to have one of
them a member of your local Chapteris an
honor that but few communities can en-
joy. Hence it is no wonder that the ladies
of the Bellefonte Chapter celebrated the
reception of Mrs. Rishel as a member, last
Friday, with a little more than the cus-
tomary ceremonies. The elub house was
elaborately decorated with flags—botl the
pational emblem and the flower—witha
big supper as the closing number on the
program,

Mrs. Rishel is really a remarkable wom-
ao and to Mrs. Sara Burnside Valentine,
historian of the Bellefonte Chapter, are we
indebted for the following facts regarding
her life: Mrs. Rishel was the daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Matthew Allison, and was
born at Cedar Springs, at that time located
in Centre county, on March Wed, 1821,
Her father was born in Ireland in 1750, the
family coming to this country some time
prior to the breaking out of the Resolu-
tionary war. They settled in Northumber-
land county and it was from there Mat-
thew went to the front in 1778, serving in
the continental army from that date until
783. Mattbew Allison was married three

times and was the father of fifteen chil-
dren. Mis. Rishel was the next to the
youngest child by bis third wife. She bad
a balf brother who served in the war of
1812 and a son who served in the Civil
war.

i Despite the fact that she is past eighty.
six years of age Mrs. Rishel is in the en-
joyment of good health aud quite active,
She is aregular attendant at the Metho.
dist chuich, of which the isa member and
just as recularly teaches a class in Sunday
school. Her entire life has been lived in
Clintosdate, where she is held io the Ligh
est esteem by all,

Her husband died many years ago, her
present off=pring consisting of two children,
twelve grand-children and twenty-four
great grand-children. She has had many
varied experiences during her life, one
of which was being almost flooded out of
honse and home during the flood of 1889
and another was the burning of her home
and all it contained ino the fire whichal-
most destroyed Clintondale a few years
ago.

At last Friday's meeting the Bellefonte
Chapter voted a pension to Mrs. Rishel for
the balance of her life, which is payable
out of a fund created for that purpose and
beld by the national society, and on Tues-
day morning Mrs. Valentine received from
the national society a golden spoon for
Mrs. Rishel, the distinguished mark of
recognition tendered only to real ‘‘Daugh-
ters'’ of the American Revolution.
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FLAG DAY PROPERLY OBSERVED. —

June 4th, 1907, “Flag Day’’, was celebrated
by the Bellefonte Chapter, D. A. R., at the

{ Country club. The Flag Day committee
bad performed their duty with the greatest
Success, and as the ladies approached the
club house. “Old Glory’ waved its wel-
come {rom flag staff and from porch.

Seated the porch was the real
| “Daughter,” Mrs. Rishel, to whom each
lady wes iotroduced. The flag-covered

i porch wasa fitting environment for this
{ daughter of the Revolution, this sister of
the war of 1812, this mother of the Civil
WAL.

The {wensy-six ladies present saluted the
| flag and sang ‘‘The Star Spangled Banner.’
| Mrs, Valeotine, the discoverer of the real
| Danghter, made a very appropriate address,
aud presented Mrs. Rishel witha Bible
from the Bellefonte Chapter, while a how
of blue and white ribbon was pinned on
her dress. The National Society: D. A. R.,
seut a gold D. A. R. spoon for Mis. Rishel
and will send her a pension of $8.00 a
month. Several interesting articles on
“The Flag" were read.
The interior and porch of the club honse

was decorated in red, white and blue. The
parlors contained thirteen flags, a fact noted
by the real Daughter, who, when the com-
mittee was decorating, said: ‘‘Do not put
up any more, you already have thirteen
flags up, just the number of the original
States.” The dining room, too, was fall of
flags, and red, white, and blue was stretch-
ed across the white table cloth. Real flags,
or iris, were used as the centre piece. To
close the celebration of Flag Day, at the
request of the Regent, impromptu toasts
were given either to the Flag or to the
Daughters. at

 
on

 

His FIFTIETHE ANNIVERSARY.—Last
Friday Frank K. McFarlave,of Boalsburg,
was fifty years of age and as a celebration
of that event as well as a sarprise to her
husband, Mrs. McFarlave invited just filty
friends to partcipate in a birthday party

that evening. Mr. McFarlane was taken
by surprise but he soon became accustom-
ed to the surroundings and entered into
the spirit of the gathering with the zest of
a twenty year old. There were the usual
congratulations and interchange of courte-
sies, followed by most appetizing refresh-
ments, after which both young and older
people enjoyed a good old-fashioned dance,
aud every one present was nothing loath to
confess that the hero of the gathering trip.
ped the lightest fantastic toe of anybody
on the floor.

em———GYGp msem———

———Mrs. Wade Cruse is quite ill at her
home on east Lamb street. 

   
  

 

port.
—Miss Clara Hastings spent Sunday with

friends ia Howard,

Bellefonte friends the fore part of the week.
~Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Larimer spent Sunday in

Jersey Shore visiting their son Lee and family.
—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Runkle, of Coatesville,

visited friends in Bellefonte Sunday and Mouday.

—Miss Adaline Woodring returned on Saturday
from a fortnight's visit with the Hunts, in Reno-
vo.

—Miss Freda Bailey, of Centre Hall, was an
over Sunday visitor ar the home of Dr. Edith
Schad.

—William P. Humes left on Monday for a visit
with friends in Baltimore, He returned Wed.
nesday.

—Mrs. Lillian Alexander, of Centre Hall, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
Allison.

—Mrs. Guy Linn, of Beaver Falls, is in Belle-
fonte ou a visit to her mother, Mrs, Katharine
Gehrett,

—Miss Rebekah Lyon was an arrival home from
Philadelphia last Friday and will resume her
music classes in this place,

~Mrs. Edward R. Chambers and daughter Hel
en left last Friday for a visit with friends in Phil.
adelphia and West Chester,

--Wiil J. Dorworth, of Poughkeepsie, N, Y., was
an arrival home on Sunday for a visit with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. 8, Dorwerth.

~David Bartlett, one cf the force at the Penn.
sylvania freight station in this place, spent Sun.
day with his son Sydney and family in Altoona,
—Will Reese, of Patton, arrived in Bellefonte

on Sunday evening to see Mrs Reese who has
been a visitor at the paternal home the past week
or so,

—Miss Blanche Isenberg has given up her po-
sition as nurse in the Bellefonte hospital and re-
turned to her home in Petersburg, Huntingdon
county.

—Mrs. Frank Derstine and little baby, of Al
toons, were arrivals in Bellefonte on Tuesday af-
ternoon on a visit to her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 8,
A. Donachy.

—Ex sheriff Robert Cooke aud Hayes Schenk,
ot Howard, made a business trip to Bellefoute
yesterday. The latter was likely looking around

| to see how his campaign for prothonotary was
i growing.

| =Dr. and Mrs. W. Humes Roberts, of Pasade-
| ba, Cal., were visitors in Bellefonte the past week
on their returntrip from Atlantic City where the
doctor attended the National Medical Association
convention,

 
—Wilbuir Twitmire arrived home last week

from the University of Pennsylvania for his sume
mer vacation, During the season he made quite
areeord as one of Penn's best pitchers on the
baseball team,

—Last week Miss Louise Brachbill, daughter of
W. R. Brachbill, went to Philipsburg for a ten
day's visit with the Frybergers and on Satur-
day John E. Fryberger and little son came over
and spent the Sunday with the Brachbills,
~Harry Fitzgerald, of Columbus, Ohio, was an

arrival in Bellefonte on Saturday. He was in this
part of the State on a business trip and naturally
took advantage of his nearness to stop of! and see
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fitzgerald.

~—Miss Agnes Shiclds left last Saturday for
Huntingdon for a few days visit with friends,
after which she will go to Philadelphia where she
will be joined by her sister, Teressa, and the two
young ladies will make a trip to the Jamestown
exposition,

~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanscom left last
Thursday evening for New York city where they
spent several days then went on to Boston to be
present at the marriage of Mrs, Hanscom's fath-

day. They will return home today.

—Mrs. Hirsh, of Lancaster, whe will be re-
membered by most Bellefonters as Mes, Suse-
man when she lived here over twenty years ago,
was a Bellefonte visitor this week, a guest at the
Bush house, while on her

look after some propertyinterests she has there,

—Mrs. Harry Stevenson, of east Bigh street,
left last Friday for Sunbury where she spentover

cono mountains on & visit of several weeks with
their parents after whichthey will go io Virginie
for an inspection of the Jamestown exposition be.
fore returning home,

 

—Superinteadent F, H. 1 homas with his daugh.pe

Saturday evening ov a two waeks trip to Denver,
Colorado. Mr, Thomas Is {uterested in one or two
mining projects in that Staite which he has gone
to take a look at and while thera will do a Itttle
sight-seeing, oven to the

Colorado Springs resort.

—Ifyou happen tc notice anything wrong with
the running of the trains on the Central Railroad
of Pennsylvania this wee's, or any slowness in the
freight department, put it down to the fact that
William MeClellan stowed his responsibilities

urday and with his daughter Katharine left for
Elyria, Ohio, to visit his daughter, Mrs. Blair
Yarnell,

—Frank T. Graham managed to lay aside his
duties in that big hote! at Sharon long enough to
come to Bellefonte on Monday fora week's trout
fishing. While there is good fishing within fif-
teen or twenty miles of Sharon it is not like going
after the fine Centre county trout and no ore
knows this fact better than Frank, who expects
to show the local disciples of Izaak Walten some
good catches before he returns home,

—~William R. Hopkins, of Howard, spent the
past week or ten days visiting his daughterat Ty-
rone Forges. Years ago Mr. Hopkins wasa flu.
ent writer and weekly his contributions appear-
ed in various county papers as well as papers in
other towns over the name of “Forgeman," a
nom-de-plume selected because he was a forge.
man by occupationand one ofthe best in the coun-
try. He is now seventy-six years of age and save
for a little rheumatic trouble is apparently as vig-
orous and jovial as ever.

=J. C. Kryder and daughter, Miss Margaret, of
Salona, left at noon on Monday for an extended
visit with friends in Illinois, Iowa and Wiscon®
sin. They went direct to Freeport, Ill, and later
will go to Deestur,in the same State to attend a

the youngest son of Judge Kryder, of Centre
county, was among the first Pennsylvanians to
settle in Stephenson county,III, having located
there in 1838. Today there are eighteen grand.
children ofJudge Kryder in Stephenson county.

—After being on the road for more than a week
and stopping off briefly at such places as Salt
Lake City, Chicago, etc., Frank Curtin, son of
James Curtin, arrived in Bellefonte last Saturday
atternoon, looking one hundred per cent. better
than he did when he left Bellefonte about two
years ago; and he says he Is mow in perfect
health. Of late Frank has been employed in the
general superintendent's office of the Santa Fe
railroad at San Bernardino, Cal, and is now off
on a six week'sleave of absence. Since coming
home, however, he kind of thinks hs would like
to remain here and if he can get a good position
will not return west. Of course he had a hun.
dred and one experiences since he left home and it is quite interesting to hear him recount some
of them.

—BMrs. J. A. Decker spent Tuesday in Williams. |

~Rev. Jay Woodeock, of Philagelphia, visited |

er, Dr. Benjamiv Gill, to Miss Clark, on Wednes- i

way (o Clearfieldto |

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Jesse Underwood. |
Early this week the two women went to the Po- |

ters Margaret and Mary and son Francis left on |

alting in of the famous |

Away in one corner of the freight station last Sat- i

reunion of the Kryder family. Daniel Kryder, va

—Bruee Garbrick made s businesss trip to Ty-
rone yesterday.

| —Michael Hazel with his little son visited
friends in Altoona,

—Miss Nettie Bair is making a ten days visit
with friends in Spring Mills,
—DeLsun Stewart and H. 8S, Ray left ou Wed-

nesday or a trip to New York.
~—Miss Catharine Welland, of Boalsburg, wasa

Bellefonte visitor last evening.
—Mrs. Harry Otto and baby have been visitingthe Nolans in Curwensrille the past week.
=Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Bell attended the Bell—Patton wedding in Huntingdon on Wednesday.
—Mrs. J. C. Weaver and her son Robert left onWednesday for their future home in Philadelphia.
—County auditor James Ww, Swab, of Linden

Hall, transacted business in Bellefonte yesterday,
—~Mrs. William Harper is down in Brushvalleythis week visiting the family of Jonathan Krea.mer,

—Mrs. J. A. B. Miller and her sister,
Veihdorter,
week,

—Mrs. Cari Lillidah! and children,
are visiting her parents,
Bartlett,

—Ex-county commissioner and Mrs. James B.Strohm, of Centre Hill, were Bellefonte visitors
on Monday.

—Barvey Gallagher and daughter, Miss Alice,atteaded the funeral of John J. Gallagher in Re-
Bovo on Tuesday,

=Mr=, D. H. Boulton,of Franklin, Pa., is mak-ing her annual visit to Bellefonte, stoppiog at the
Brockerhoff house,

—Ed. J. Cunningham, of Oak Hall, was a Belle-fonte visitor on Monday and a pleasant caller atthe Warcusax office,

Miss Essie
are visiting friends at Karthaus this

of Altoona,
Mr. and Mrs. David

—Mrs, Cyrus Labe, of Altocna, was an arrival inBellefonte yesterdayon a visit to her parents, Mr,and Mrs, George Lose,
Mrs. H, C. Quigley with her three childrenleft on Wednesday for a two months stay in NewYork and on Long Island,
~Miss Maizie Boggs, who wasa guest the pastweek of Miss Bettie Heinle, returned to her homein Philadelphia on Tuesday. .
=Rev, A. A. Davidson, a former pastor of theUnited Brethren church in this place, visitedfriends in Bellefonte this week.
~Miss Valeria Schiscler, of Detroit, Michigan,will arrive in Bellefonte today, to be a guest atthe home of Mrs. Louisa Bush,
—Mrs. Robert Fay,of Altoona, visited her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lane, on east Linnstreet, in the beginning of the week.
=Mrs. W. H. Taylor left on Sunday morningfor Wilkinsburg on account of the serious illnessof her brother, John R. Young, who died on Mon-

day morning.

—~Ross A, Hickok came up from Harrisburg onSaturday to spend Sunday with Mrs, Hickok andtheir two children who are now at the Hastings
home for the summer,

—John Porter Lyon took Mrs. Lyon and a par-ty of friends to their country home, “Heartsease,"at Pennsylvania Furnace, on Wednesday mora-ing, returning in the evening,
Miss Claire Mapes, who has been a guest at

the Shetfler home the past three weeks, will leave
today for her home in Clearfield. She will be ac-companied by Miss Lois Kirk, who will visit the
Rhinesmiths in that place,

—Mrs. McEntire and her daughter, Miss Nan-nie, who have been visiting friends in Bellefontethe past two weeks, will leave today for theirhome in Wilkinsburg, They will be accompaniedby Miss Eva Crissman who will make them a tendays visit,

—Charles Lukenbach ang Harold Lingle leftenWednesday for Harford, Conn., and yesterdayHugh Crider and H, Laird Curtin left for thesame place, the occasion of their trip being to at-tend the annual commencement exercises at
Trinity College.
—

Bie Presic ar SxowSnoJury 4TH.—
‘Lhe peopic of Snow Shoe will celebrate the
Fourth of July i; nolding a hig picnic at
the new driving park. While +f will toa

j eertain extent ben  hasiet picnic ample
| Provision will be wade to furnish be th din
| ner and supper to all who may atterd. The
Suow Show cornet band wilj he present and

; tareish maeie daring the entipe dar, giving
eoial concerts both mw orning and after

noo. Uae of the atbractions wiil be a has:
| bali game in the afternoon batvreen Snow
| Shoe and Hawk Ran. There will be danc-
| ing inthe pavilion both afternoon and even.
{ ing. There will algo bes higdisplay of
{ Breworks in the evening, Every arrange-
| ment will be made to properly cutertain
the big crowd that is sure to be present,
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i —=Threa new members were voted into
| he Covetry cial ou Monday evening by
{ the board of governors.

“

Gellefonte Produce MHarikety,
| Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
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Bellefonte Grain Market,
Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waones,
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Philadelpnia Markets.

The follow are the Slesiag of
the Philadelphia markets on ie
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